
Brunswick-Glynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1703 G看oucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Tuesday, October 20, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FINANCE COMMITTEE MINUTES

PRESEN丁:　　　　Donaid EiIiott, Chairman

RonaId E. Pe「ry, Commissione「

John Cason, Commissione「

John Donaghy, Chief FinanciaI O冊Ce「

Todd KIine, Senior Enginee「

ALSO PRESENT:　Thomas Boland, Commissione「

Chairman E冊ott calIed the meeting to o「der at 2:00 PM.

PUBLiC COMMENT PERIOD

丁he「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman E=iott cIosed the

PubIic Comment Period.

Commissione「 Cason made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Perrv to add item to the aaenda

Coasta=ncentive G「ant P「Oa「am.

Commissione「 Boland made a motion seconded bv Comm-SS-One「 Pe什V tO add item to the

aqenda Vehicie Pu「Chase Update

Commissione「 Boiand made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Perrv to add item to the

aaenda Misce=aneous Fees and Fines P「OPOSaI.

APP ROVAL

Commissione「 Pe「rv made a motion seconded bv CommlSSIOne「 Cason to adopt the minutes of

the September 15. 2015 Finance Comm皿ee meetina. Motion ca「「ied 3-0-0.

DISCUSSION

l.　FY 2016 Budget Execution Review - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy add「essed the Comm請ee and discussed the Detailed Baiance Sheet. Pu「chase

o「de「s we「e discussed. 1t was noted that certain line items have been detaiIed out with specific
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COStS aS SeaSOnai or once a year expense" John continued stating the ove軸e is being

reViewed and monito「ed as we-I as the fueI costs. The need fo「 vehic-es/trucks we「e discussed,

2・　BankReconciiiation September2015-J" Donaghy

John Donaghy updated the Commissione「s on the gene「a一一edge「 and ba-anc-ng Of the bank

Statements" It was noted the iedge「 is not ful-y ba-anced yet as some disc「epancies a「e being

reSea「Ched" There was discussion 「ega「ding the lock box account and conside「ation of

repIac-ng the monthly cost with a person,

3"　　Year End Audit for 2O15- J" Donaghy

John Donaghy went th「ough the Audit Findi=gS f「om the Mau-din & Jenkins. The main

discussion came f「om Audito「,s Discussion and A=a-ysIS・一t was recommended to have Jones

Edmonds & Ha「「is to get togethe「 a=d design an interfece between the two" It was noted that

the purchase of inventory goes th「ough the financia一「eco「ds and the use of inventory goes

th「ough Cityworks. Cerfain p「oblems shou-d go away by next audit. E-izabeth Bu「ns gave a

b「ief update on Citywo「ks impIementation on t「acking -nVentO「y" The Accountjng

Recommendations and Reiated Matte「s were discussed as we一一as items cited・ It was 「equested

that John画th the assistance of Pam Crosby’deve-op a comprehensive written ・PoIicies and

P「ocedu「es ManuaI for the Financia- Repo軸g P「ocess’and p「esent to the Finance Committee.

4.　Operation Agreement Section = - D. E=jott

Commissione「 EiIiott discussed the Rates section l l i= the Operati=g Ag「eement. pa面cuIar

attention was discussed in b「oadeni=g the exp-anation and ask -ega- to assist in add「ess-ng the

ianguage.

5・　Coasta=ncentive Grant Program - J. Se=e「s

Jay Seiie「s p「esented the memo「andum on the Geo「gia Depa巾ent of Naturai Resou「ces

Division - Coasta冊centive Grant P「ogram. Jay stated he and Pam C「osby attended a

meeting at the Geo「gia DNR o冊ce and it was discove「ed that JWSC would have the

OPPO血nity to take advantage of some NOAA Grant Funding. Coasta- Resources Division,

OPerateS the Coastai I=Centive P「og「am as pa巾of the federa- NOAA g「ant that is p「ovided to

Geo「gia,s CoastaI Management p「og「am. JWSC wou-d conside「 a consuitant that wouId

COme in and p「ovide a th「eat haza「d vulne「ab冊y assessment on ou「 faci-ities,皿stations,

Well sites・ eievated sto「age tanks, and administrative o情ces and see what we need to do,

The g「ant can be used to fund the consuItant to perform the 「esea「ch and to identify whe「e

We a「e Weak and whe「e we can st「engthen those faciIities. The intention wouId be to c「eate

an RFP foiiow-ng thei「 app「ova=t was noted that one ofthe co「e vaiues ofthjs funding IS

Pubiic education and where we o「 the consu-tant wou-d p「ovide this i=fo「matjon to heIp

educate in schoois o「 othe「 areas. The「e a「e othe「 wate「 utiIity companies who have sIgned

up fo「 this g「an川ke Brantiey County and have perfe「med the same type of study. This wouId

aIso tie into the FEMA grant funding. A一一documents go th「ough DNR and JWSC wili need to

match. it was agreed by ail to b「ing before the fu一一Commission on Thu「sday for app「ovai.

6"　　VehicIe Pu「chase Update - P・ C「osby

Pam Crosby updated the Commissione「s with a memo「andum fo「 the vehicle/truck situation. 1t

WaS nOted in the staff meeting on lOI13/15 that Systems Pump-ng and Maintenance group

brought forth an u「gent need to purchase (2) 3500 se「jes service t「ucks. Robe…oimes and

Kirk Young spoke on the situation of the emp-oyees and the vehjc-es use,丁hese items have

been on hoId pending the addition of a FIeet Manage「 and Capita- expenditu「es, Which have

been tempo「a「ily suspended. A iist of compa「ison costs for 150O and 3500 se「ies t「ucks什om

Various IocaI deaIe「ships and brands was p「ovided. The「e was further discussion o剛Sed t「ucks
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Pu「Chased f「om auctions as an option and wa「「anties. 1t was 「equested the Finance Comm皿ee

be p「OVided a vehicie iist with miIeage and Iife estimate. It was recommended fo「 staff to

「et「ieve the GSA cont「act p「iCe and the Richie B「othe「s and provide to the Commission

meeting,

7.　　Fees and Fines Proposai - D. EIliott

Chai「man E冊ott discussed the p「oposed misce=aneous service cha「ges. The charges we「e

b「Oken down and explained with pe「centages. it was noted that Andy Bu「nham and BiiI

Ziebu巾乙W川be he「e Thu「sday du「ing the Commission meeting to discuss furthe「.

Directo「’s Update

丁he「e being no additional business to bring befo「e the Finance Comm皿ee, Chai「man E=iott

adjou「ned the meeting at 3:58 PM.

国劇聞圃
DonaId EIIiott, Chai「man

Sand「a Egan,
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